
A surprisingly versatile side dish that NEVER has leftovers!

With endless options for cheeses, seasonings and 
even the base vegetable, this recipe has adapted far 
beyond the marble-cheese version my Nana used 
to make! It’s ALWAYS a crowd-pleaser and so easy 
to make, whatever version you choose!

VEGETABLE BASE
While I traditionally use Cauliflower in this recipe,
I’ve also made it with Broccoli and Romanesco Broccoli. You could also try it 
with Broccolini, Glazed Carrots, or Roasted Veg
CHEESE SAUCE
PER head of Cauliflower, I typically use the following:
3 Tbsp Flour
3 Tbsp Butter
2 c Milk
1c Cheese of choice (I used a Grey Owl goat milk cheese here)

- if using a hard cheese, grate it - for soft you can crumble in chunks
Seasonings
SEASONINGS 
According to your taste! Be sure to include  a touch of salt and WHITE pepper
For the last one I also added Truffle salt and some small, Himalayan Truffles and 
white pepper.
Traditionally I add a touch of nutmeg and paprika

STEAM your vegetable to al denté (slight bite)
Keep warm or place in your serving bowl whole

ROUX make a roux by melting the Butter and whisking in the Flour until it bubbles and the 
flour is cooked but not browned
ADD in the Milk and continue to whisk on med heat until thickened
(If it becomes too thick, add milk; if it’s too runny add a touch more flour)
ADD in the cheese and stir until melted
ADD in seasonings to taste
(Be sure to add the seasonings last as most cheeses are quite salty)

There are just SO MANY options with this side dish. Once you’ve mastered the steam and the 
roux, you can go forth and EXPERIMENT! Find your magical combination, or move with the 
seasons. Don’t be afraid to ask your ‘cheese monger’ what might pair with your favorite 
vegetables.

I’d love to hear what YOUR best version is!! Send me some pics!


